
DESTINATION

Indicates name of country to which call is made

DISCOUNT

U Yu Yu Call Service

2

CLASSIFCATION

着信転送
Forwarding to an overseas registered phone 
number

国際SMS Sending a short message to an overseas operator 

INTERNATIONAL ROAMING INTERNATIONAL ROAMING（FOMA）

PERIOD OF USE

The date and of each call made overseas is indicated in 
Japanese local time.

CONNECTIONCOMPANY（COUNTRY）

The abbreviated name of an operator and a country where a 
call is made is shown.The name of  area is shown for 
incoming calls.

NUMBER DIALED

Indicated as blank when receiving a call with 
charges,regardless of the number display demand of the 
customer. 

2

3

PERIOD OF USE

“*”is indicated. This is because  a period of use may conflict with 
the date and time of a call due to the overseas operator’s 
communications environment and conditions,etc. 

CLASSIFICATION

AV・デジ
Incoming or outgoing videophone call or date 
communication used on an overseas 3G network

WSM Short message sent from overseas

5

ご 利 用 区 分
ＵＳＥ ＣＬＡＳＳＩＦＩＣＡＴＩＯＮ

WORLD CALL 国際通話

INTERNATIONAL CALL

料 金 明 細 内 訳 書
ＩＴＥＭＺＥＤ ＳＴＡＴＥＭＥＮＴ ＯＦ Ｃ

ＨＡＲＧＥＳ

A

B

C

1 2 3

1 3

料 金 明 細 内 訳 書
ＩＴＥＭＺＥＤ ＳＴＡＴＥＭＥＮＴ ＯＦ Ｃ

ＨＡＲＧＥＳ

ご 利 用 区 分
ＵＳＥ ＣＬＡＳＳＩＦＩＣＡＴＩＯＮ

WORLD WING 海外通話

INTERNATIONAL ROAMING

1 2 3

4

5

1 4

※The above itemized statement of charges may differ from the actual one received.

INTERNATIONAL CALL INTERNATIONAL CALL（FOMA）

Your usage classification is indicated. A summary of your subscription is indicated. Your charge details are 
indicated.
※If you use the "Web Itemized Billing Service," you can access Reading Your Itemized Statement of Charges in the 

Check and pay charges area of your My docomo site.

A B C

Your usage classification is indicated. A summary of your subscription is indicated. Your charge details are 
indicated.
※If you use the "Web Itemized Billing Service," you can access Reading Your Itemized Statement of Charges in the 

Check and pay charges area of your My docomo site.

A B C
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